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SUBSCRIBEHS aro earnestly ro-
quostetl to obsorvo tho (into
printotl on their address slips,
which will keep thorn nt nil
times po8tod as to tho (Into
of tho oxpirntion of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt nnd timely
dttontion to this request will
snvo till parties a groat deal of
annoyance,

Real Causes of Present Day
High Prices.

11} P. D. (M.KK.K.
In writing this article for the

Fest 1 have but ono idea in
doing so; lo acquaint those who
are unacquainted with some of
tho logical facts which necessi¬
tates merchants asking mart!
for merchandise this neusou
than ban boon their custom to
ask heretofore.
The exclamations of surprise,

Upon learning Iho new higher
prices, one hears ulmost contin¬
ually is BUfllcionl to lead one to
believe thai u vast number of
people do not yet appeciate the
actual conditions with which
merchants are confronted, and
for which no one can he held
directly responsible. Least of
all the merchant who is having
to satisfy himself with smaller
profits than he has over known,
in order that he may still otfer
his trade the same class of mer¬

chandise at prices not absolute-
ly prohibitive.

<\ great many present day
evils are attributed to the Euro¬
pean war which can not be sup¬
ported by actual facts, yet to
argue tli >: this gigantic conflict
is not tho cause either direct ot

indirect of higher prices is to
argue one's self unposted on

current conditions.
To begin with merchandise

of every description is scarce
and daily growing scarcer. The
supply will not go around.
Take wool ami cotton for ex.

ample. One has only to glance
at the market report of any
daily paper to see that they
have reached record prices.
We are enormous producers

of cotton, but since warring
Europe has had very little time
lately to devote to growing this
much needed staple, America
has furnished her more than
usual portion, consequently
shortening our home supply
and compelling us to pay more
for our domestic cottons.
With wool the conditions are

reversed. We import practi¬
cally all cur finer wool from
Australia and New Zealand and
since England eon trolls this,
our chief source* of supply, and
as she needs vast quantities of
wool for uniforms and blankets,
naturally, with so great a

Bcaroety thus created, it should
not be at all amazing to find
that we have to pay from 25 to
50 per cent more per yard for
woolen material than wo bnve
been accustomed to paying. It
is simply a case of tlio supply
not being equal to the demand
created by abnormal condition
abroad.
Even if we had an abundant

supply a wool and cotton, we
are not yet manufacturing
dyestufTs rapidly and satisfac-
torly enough to half supply the
demand.
With dyes advanced, in somo

instances,from 60 cents a pound
o £25.00 a pound, is it any
wonder that you uro asked to
pay a few dollars nioro this sea-,
sou for your suit or coat?

Silks, satins und plushes have
advanced because of these
same conditions aud ono other

Fashion demauds thom nil over
tho world. Merchants hastened
to placo ordore, and this vory
fact sent pricos soaring to un¬

heard of heights.
With shorn the situation is

much moro discouraging be¬
cause no immediate prospects
for bettor conditions nro ap¬
parent. By no menus has the
limit of high prices been reach¬
ed.

Practically all our liner leath¬
er, such as calf and kid, is im¬
ported from northern Europe,
and ns these countries hu»e
almost ceased exporting these
lonthers you will readily see
that prices are bound to go
higher in thu nuur future.
Theso conditions, which I

huvo described,are by no means

exceptions. The snmo applies
to almost all lines, from steel
rails to pins and shoestrings,
nnd though we are a neutral
nation, widely separated from
tho warring countries, we can
not escape the resulting con¬
ditions that so great u conflict
imposes.
A Proclamation By Gov.

Stuart.
Whereas, The Southern Com¬

mercial Congress will hold its
Eighth Annual Convention in
Norfolk, Virginia, December
11-14, 1910; and
Whereas, The Norfolk Con¬

gress will be devoted not only
to the most practical considera¬
tion of the questions relating to
Agriculture and Education, the
Industries and Commerce, but
also to an interpretation of the
relation of the United States to
International Reconstruction;
and
Whereas, The Congress will

review the achievements of the
South and endeavor to outline
plans of action with regard to
constructive, statesmanlike ac¬
tivities for the future; and
Whereas, Reports are to be

submitted at the Norfolk Con¬
gress by certain National and
International organ i /.at ions
hearing on the subjects of Agn¬
en Iture,Coloni/.ation, Munieipal
KfTicieney ami Foreign Trade;and
Whereas, The Secretary of

the Navy has ordered the
nioblization of ihoAtlnntiaFleot
in Hampton Roads for otllcial
participation in the program of
the Congress; and
Whereas, The Southern Com¬

mercial Congress attended by
legislative and executive of-
fleers of the Federal Govern¬
ment, by State olllcinhi, foreign
representatives ns well as agri¬
cultural, commercial and pro
fessional men of tho nation;
and
Whereas, The problems as¬

sociated with the changed out
look resulting from the Euro¬
pean war, economic, agricul¬
tural, industrial, military, gov¬
ernmental, financial and com¬
mercial, are deserving of the
most deliberate discussion and
consideration of the men South
ai the hour; ami
Whereas, Tho City of Nor¬

folk, with her historic past, her
marvelous commercial achieve¬
ments of the past year and her
great present and future op¬
portunity is to be the scoiio of
this ndtabld congress;
Now therefore, I, Ii. C Stuart,

Governor of Virginia, proclaim
to the citizens of Virginia the
C.invention of the Southern
Commercial Congress and call
|upon the people of the State to
respond cordially to this great
movement, and through every
organized entity to be represent
ed in the Convention and par¬
ticipate in its deliberations Of¬
ficial announcement is herebymade to the States included in
the territory of The Southern
Commercial Congress, as well
as to all parts of tho United
States, of the forthcoming Con¬
vention, and a cordial invita¬
tions is extended to tho Chief
Executives and to tho citizens
of these States to visit Virginia
during the session of tho Con
veution, with the assurance
that a genuine welcome awaits
all who will come within thu
bordurs of the State.
In Witness Whoroof, 1 have

hereunto signed my name and
nllixud tho Lesser Seal of the
Commonwealth, at the Capital
in the City of Richmond, this
19th day of August, in tho year
of our Lord, onu thousand nine
hundred and sixteen and in
the onu hundred nnd forty-ilrst
year of tho Commonwealth.

Ii. C. STUART,
Hy tho Governor,
B. O. JAM KS,
Seo'y of the Commonwealth.

Who Will Win?
Nation-wide Straw Vote To|

Name President.
For the past three wooks thojmembers of the National As¬

sociation of Rexall Druggists
to the number of 8,000 have
been taking a ballot of their
customers and have already
recorcd the political views of
over 2,500,000 voters drawn
from all walks of life.
The results of this ballot in

8,000 hamlets, villages, towns
and cities, ranging in papula
tion from 100 to 0,000,000, are
forwarded by mail and tele¬
graph daily to the National
Headquarters of the Druggist's
Association in Boston. There
the results are tubulated and
the returns reported back to the
8,000 members.

liefere the official balloting]lakes place, the name of the
President-elect of the United
States will be announced in all
Rexall .Stores.
By special . arrangements

with the Kelly Drug Companythe results of the Straw Vote,
which includes a representative!poll of Rig Stone (lap up to date
is as follows:

NATIONAL VOTE
Wilson. 150,3271
Hughes . 110,11

BIG STONE CAP VOTE
Wilson. 711
Hughes. 19 I

JOHN FOX, JR., BUSY ON
NEW NOVEL.

A Big Stone Correspondent
writing of John Fox, Jr., our|
noted author, says:
John Fox, Jr., the noted

novelist, is writing a now
book. This timo'the author of
the "Trail .if tho Lonesome
Pine", is dealing with VirginiaIhistory in general rather lhan|Confining his hook to the peopleof his own immediate section.
As yet lln» new novel has not
boon given a title, bu: the read¬
ing public will eagorly await its
appearance.
The whole life of (he noted]novelist has been spent down

hero among these mountain]people, whom he lows well,|and among these pictlirosqutmountains, under the brink of
the Cumberland mountain*,
where Powell river spills its
waters over thousands of hugeboulders and the banks of which
are shaded by the falling
branches of the "lonesome pine
tree."
The rustic home of t he author

in Big Stone Gap is hidden be¬
neath the brunches of a beauti¬
ful cluster of trees, where squir¬rels frisk and play and where
the robins build their nests and
awaken the famous novelist at
dawn with their morning song.Mr. Fox is a most likeableI
man and it cannot be said of
him that "the prophet is with¬
out honor in his own country",for John Fox, Jr., is loved bjthe people here, and they art?
proud of him and full appleciate the fact that the man
who wrote "The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine" and "Little
Shepherd of Kingdom Come,"
made Big Stone Gap famous
the country over.

Votes By Mail.
W I. Nickels, who resides at

508 Swepson avenue, but is a
citizens of W Iso county, Vir¬
ginia, has cast his ballot in
the race between Charles F
Hughes and Woodrow Wilson,
at the Knoxville postofllce.

Virginia has a law that al¬
lows absent citizens to vote in
regular elections. Under this
act an official ballot was mailed
to Mr. Nickels, who marked it
at the Knoxville postolfico, had
Postmaster W. P. Chandler
place his stamp upon the paperand then mailed the sealed en¬
veloped to C. S. Carter, city re¬
corder of Big Stone Gap, Va..
who will open it on November
7 and record Mr. Nickles' vote
just as if it had been polled in
the regular ballot box,
Mr. Nickles says, "1 voted the

straight democratic ticket."
Mr. Nickels is a clerk atNow-

comer's and has resided inKnoxville for about a month..
Knoxville. Journal and Tribune.

Opportunity may knock at
your door, but it won't force its
way through tho keyhole.
Evoryhody wants peace in

Europe, but nobody wants it on
the other fellow's terms.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCA¬
TION HELPS TUBER¬

CULOSIS WORK.

State Superintendent R. C.
Stearnes Appoints Decem¬
ber 8th, 2 to 3 as Tuber¬
culosis Hour For State

Schools.
In every school in Virginia

on December 8th the hour from
two to three will ho devoted to
touching the children the way
to prevent and to light tuber¬
culosis, if tin-plans now on foot
by the State Board of Educa¬
tion are carried out. A pro¬
gramme has beeil prepared by
the Virginia Ami-Tuberculosis
Association which will he print¬
ed In the Bulletin of the State
Board of Education and which
will be carried out in all schools
at the same hour.

State Superintend) nt It. 0.
Stearnes endorses tln< plan in
the following letter:
Dear Miss Randolph:.

1 um very glad to eo.oper
ate with your association and
to appoint December 8th from 2
to .1 p. m. as Tuberculosis Hour
in the schools of he Slate. For
several years we have realized
the importance .if educating
the children in the prevention
of tuberculosis. We believe
thill general education in the
factH about the disease will do
much to break the apathy re¬
garding it.
Wo agree that special

exercises will serve to impress
the imagination of the children,
and thus drive the facts home
Wo shall he glad to help in
every way to have the hour ob¬
served in every school.

Very truly yours,
R. 0. Stearnos,

An ofllcor of the Anti Tuber¬
culosis Association stated to¬
day that overy effort would lie
made to have the hour observ¬
ed throughout the Slate. "The
idea originated with the
memory of the day when the
Southern Railway stopped its
work in deference to the
memory of Mr. Spencer," he
said. "A set of seven children
were in a home which touched
on the road, and were friends
with all the engineers, and
brukemen who went throughthe place. The thought of thai
big systen stopping its work
impressed their imaginations
very strongly and tho .questionsthey asked as to the details
showed how much their minds
dwelt on it. Finally when the
hour struck, the sight of those
seven little figures listeningwith their spirit ears to tin
silence in all the workshopsand elsewhere on the road while
tribute was paid to the dead
president was a sight to remem¬
ber a life time. We hope to do
something of the same sort
with this Tuberculosis Hour.
The (1 rent White Plague deso¬
lates so many homes that should
be treated with the terrible re¬
spect in overy home in the
State. We hope literally to slopthe schools ami to swing Hie
thoughts of the children for u
short time to the desolation
caused by the disease and the
possibility of preventing it."

Good Times Coming.
And now they say that it is

quite possible to havegood fresh
roasting ears all winter long.All you need is a patch >f sweet
corn and.a cold storage plant!The roasting ears are gather¬
ed and put in sacks, with the
shuck still on, the sacks of corn
are then frozen, placed in cold
storage and left until wanted
for use. All there is to do thou
is to thaw the corn out, husk it,
cook about half as long as is re¬
quired when fresh gathered,and
go to it.

Just. think of going up
against a big dish of CountryGentleman on a cold Januaryday! 1 hope the process will
come into general use before 1
lose all my teeth;.Sou'horn
Agriculturist.

Died After Long Illness.
Fronting, Vu., Oct. 27.. Mrs.

Matilda It n snick died at the
liocnu of her brother, Noah'Stanley, near here, after an ill-
.ueea of nearly year. She was
baptised by the Dtinktirds lastIsummer. She was so week thatUnorder to receive the ordin¬
ance, she had to be placed in
a chair.
Tho deceased was largely

connected in this section.

Tho more you kick tho more

you tind to kick about and the
less effect it lias upon others.

Birthday Party.
Muster Oli* Mouser eutortnin-

ed a number of his young
friends at his homo on Poplar
Hill Monday night with a Mas¬
querade Hallowe'en Party in
honor of his ninth birthday.
As the young guests entered

they were met at the door by
a witch, who pinned on each
a number. After which they
played numerous Hallowe'en
games, such as "Bobbing for
Apples" pinning on a black
cat's tail in which Clarcnco
Shunk won the prize, a box of
paper.

In the dining room, which
was tastefully decorated in the
festive colors of yellow and
black, delicious ice cream, cake
and fruits were served. While
they were in the dining room, a

ghost brought in a large pump¬
kin filled with fortunes, which
were distributed to each guest.
These wert' read aloud to the
amusement of the whole crowd
The young guests were clev

erly tii tsquod in costumes
If a prize should have been
given for t he best G-'nrge Good-
loe. who was dressed as a girl
would have won it.
Those present wore: Misses

Nitn Qoodloe, ICate Lewis
Poltit, Lucy Morison, Adelaide
Petiit, Juliet. Knight, Kan nie
May, Henrietta Skeon, Polly
Kelly and Caroline 'ioodloo.
The boys William, Tom, George
and Gordon (ioodloo, Unfits
Pottit, Clarence Shunk, Jim-
triio and Dan Pierson.

The Town
Of Doiran.

Washington, I). C , Oct. 2S..
Doiran, the town at which the
Franco-British forces from Sal
onika began their long-expect¬
ed drive recently, is described
in the following war geographybulletin issued by the National
Qeograghic Society from its
Washington headquarters:
"Situated on the frontier be¬

tween Servia ami Greece, and
only about leu miles south of
the Bulgarian boundary, Doi
ran, also known as Polianino.is
lo miles northwest of Salonika
ion the southern Bhores of (he
almost circular lake of the same
name. It was doubtless chosen
as l he point of lirst attack bythe allies because it is connect¬
ed by rail with Salonika, the
road from the Greek port to
Constantinople lu re making a
great loop to the northwest and
then returning east ward by wayof Seres, an important town
about 45 miles northdst of the
Salonika base of operations.
"Lake Doiran, nestling tin

der tho southern declivities of
the lielasit/.a mountain range,is probably tho lake Prasins
mentioned by Herodotus whose
description of the Paeonians,living in houses built over the
edge of the water, fits in a
measure the modern Hsherfölk
living in this vicinity. The
women of present-day Doiran
are not as famous for their in¬
dustry, however, as were their
noted forerunners of whom the
Greek historian relates a typi¬cal story to the effect that
Dallas, seeing a beautiful
Paoonian girl carrying a pitch¬
er of water on her head, lead¬
ing a horse lo drink, and at the

Bruno tiruo spinning uaimediately ordered hisThrie?'general to Bend two tribes rthese Pnoouians into Auia rorder that they might instill"1s.im mr spirit of thrift a,lluo.the Persians. u»
"EiKht miles west of boir-nis the Vardar River, *hichZin the Slinr Mountains fi0Wlthrough the Uskup plain RJenters tho Qulf of Salonika thusconstituting for hundreds 0fyears tho principal route fromCentral Europe to the AegeanSou. Between (he Vardar anathe Struma River (to tho eas.extend tho Belaait/.aMc-unUinia range some fifty miles Iilength forming part of thesouthern boundary of Bulgaria"The name of these moon'tains will always In- issiciateJwith one of the most, harrow¬ing episodes of the Middle Agesfor it was at the battle of Bela!sitza that Samuel, the Bui",garldn czar who had conquer,ed practically all of the Balkanpeniusuiii and whose Hwny ex.tended from the Danube

Morea, met defeat at the handsof the redoubtable Byzantine
emperor, Basis 11, surnamedBulgdroictonoB (Sluyeir of Hu|.
garians). Basil had laid the
foundation for his success a
quarter of a century previouslywhen he rode out in from of
his troops at Abydos and chal¬
lenged his rebel general, llanlaj
Phocus, to single combat.Phocas, wheeling his horeepre¬paratory to accepting thecbal.
lunge, fell from his chargerand when picked up by his
soldiers was found to be dead.
"During the battle of Bela

sitz.i in 1014 Basil captured 15,-1000 Bulgarians^ I In blinded
the whole number, leaving but
one eye 10 every hundredth
man, spared to this extent in
order that he might :u as a
guide for the pitiable llOHt ef
warriors thus returned their
czar. When Samuel beheld
this helpless army of his mm.
Bated subjects marching to¬
ward him he fainted and two

days later died of grief With
him dead the Slavonic empire
of the Balkans and for a cen¬

tury and a half thereafter the
Bulgarians were subject to tli"
Byzantine rulers "

Wisdom is a valuable asset,
when one bus horse Bimse

enough to apply it.

Tho man who spends hi- time
telling others how to do it
usually winds up by having his
neighbor do it when his own

time comes.

Tho only disagreeable feature
of great wealth is in lliitlhifj «

way to dodge the tax asses it.

When you meet up w ith a

fellow who '-knows it all" you
can safely assume that but few
care to know him.

Call Stones, Cancers and Ulcers ofwi
Stomaohand Intestines, Aiito-b.t.'xu--«-
iloti, Yelb.w Jnuudlco, Appenoilier fata) atlmonta hmiU fron
Trouble: Thousands of Stomach *«";r-
ers owe their complete recovery W .>' "

Wonderful Remedy: Unlike an)
for Stomach Ailments, for sale by Utug-
gists everywhere.

Make Dollars Instead of Cents
You can easily do it by becoming a Stenograph?'

after taking a thoro course in

S3 JH£ORTH
at the small cost of $1.50 a week at

SMITH BROTHERS'
Shorthand School and Business College

Northern Methodist Church Building.
November classes now forming. The best months for study are here.

Cor. Wood aod Shawr.ee Aves. Smith Brothers'Telephone 56. I». 0. Box MS SllOVtllllXld ScllOOl 0.11«
bio stone oai\ va. Business College

1. KIRK SMITH, Principal. BRITT f. smith, Business Mana^r.

Interstate Commerce Commission
DIVISION OF valuation

office OF SOt'TIITCHN di8tri0t
Ml Ml II' U. DUII.DINO

Chattanooga, Tennessoe

ROYAL LAUNDRY, Oct. 25, I9'6-
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Dear Sir:.We are now too far away to do business with
I you, but will remember you in the future.

Your work has been entirely satisfactory.Find enclosed check for $18.29. Payment in full to date.
Very truly yours,

Bristol, Va. Foster C. Brows-


